Previous research using habituation techniques has demonstrated that greater genetic similarity between two individuals is associated with more similarity in the qualities of their individual odours ('odour-genes covariance'). We assessed odour similarities across species in two pairs of genetically close species within the Mus species complex (M. musculus and M. domesticus; M. spicilegus and M. macedonicus). Subjects treated odours within each species pair as similar compared with an odour from the other species pair. Subjects also treated odours of M. spicilegus males from the same population as similar compared with the odour of M. spicilegus males from a different population. This confirms odour-genes covariance across species and within populations and also supports previous findings that odour similarities are more salient than specific odour markers. When adult males were presented with odours of females from two different heterospecific species, subjects spent more time investigating the odour from his own species pair than the other species pair, indicating greater interest in the odour of the closer heterospecific and demonstrating that odour-genes covariance is reflected in behavioural responses to odours. Implications of odour-genes covariance as a basis for identifying degrees of genetic relatedness of unfamiliar individuals through similarities in individual odours are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
brandti (Heth, Todrank & Johnston, 1999) and African Many studies of the intriguing relationship between eusocial giant mole rats Cryptomys mechowi (Heth, individual odours and genes (e.g. Yamazaki et al., 1992;  Todrank & Burda, submitted)], half-siblings [in golden Eggert et al., 1996) focused on the discovery that in hamsters (Todrank et al., 1998) ], members of the same inbred strains of laboratory mice and rats, very slight population [in blind mole rats, Spalax ehrenbergi (Heth genetic differences between otherwise genetically simet al., 1996a) ], and members of the same species [(in ilar individuals led to slight but discriminable difgolden and Turkish hamsters (Heth et al., 1999) ] and ferences in their individual odours (e.g. Beauchamp et blind mole rats (Heth et al., 1996a; Heth & Todrank, al., 1986 , 1990 Brown, Singh & Roser, 1987; Brown, unpublished) . In all these studies, other transient fac- Roser & Singh, 1990) . This same research implied, tors known to affect the qualities of mammalian odours, however, that genetically similar individuals have simsuch as bacteria and diet (e.g. Schellinck & Brown, ilarities in the qualities of their individual odours. This 1999) and reproductive status (e.g. Heth, Nevo & Todimplication led to subsequent research demonstrating rank, 1996b), were controlled to ensure that only the similarities between the odours of siblings [in golden similarities between characteristic traits would be ashamsters, Mesocricetus auratus (Todrank, Heth & sessed. When different groups with varying degrees of genetic similarity were tested, subjects treated individual odours within a genetically similar group as similar in comparison with the individual odours of members from a genetically different group. These may be used to identify conspecifics as distinct from heterospecifics (Heth & Todrank, 2000) . Thus far, findings demonstrated a predictable relationship beodour-genes covariance has only been assessed across tween genetic relatedness and individual odour simtwo species complexes of subterranean rodents (Cryptoilarity, namely the closer the genetic similarity mys and Spalax), and no previous studies have exbetween two individuals, the more similar the qualities plored the impact of odour-genes covariance on of their individual odours, which has been termed animals' behavioural responses to odours from het-''odour-genes covariance'' (Heth & Todrank, 2000) . This erospecifics of different degrees of genetic relatedness. covariance between odours and genes has since been Extending the odour-genes covariance findings to inexplored across species within a superspecies of blind clude odour similarities across species in additional mole rats (Heth & Todrank, 2000) and within three species complexes, including fossorial and abovespecies of eusocial mole-rats from the genus Cryptomys ground rodents, and assessing odour preferences that (Heth, Todrank & Burda, in press) , and the findings are indicative of self-referent matching, would support confirmed that the same relationship obtains across the idea that a self-referent matching process may be species as within species.
used in species recognition as well as recognition of The findings that individual odours of closer hetkin. This was the dual purpose of the current inerospecifics are treated as perceptually similar in comvestigation in the Mus species complex. parison with the odour of a more distant heterospecific calls into question the common evolutionary idea that the process of speciation, in rodent species that depend METHODS on chemical communication, involves the development THE MUS SPECIES COMPLEX AND THE TESTED of species-specific odour markers (i.e. a specific odorous POPULATIONS compound or discrete mixture of odorants) that unequivocally distinguish individuals of the incipient The Mus species complex provides an ideal genetic species from the ancestral species and that are subarrangement for this research because it includes, sequently used as the basis of species recognition or among other species, two pairs of genetically similar discrimination between conspecifics and heteroyet distinct species. Mus spicilegus and M. maspecifics. The odour-genes covariance evidence mitcedonicus (both aboriginal mice) are sibling species igates against the salience of any such species-specific that are morphologically similar but inhabit different odour markers, at least in Cryptomys (Heth et al., in regions: M. spicilegus (the mound-builder mouse) is press) and actively speciating Spalax mole rats (Heth found in northern Europe from the Caucasus to the & Todrank, 2000) . This is because, if each new species Ukraine whereas M. macedonicus (the Mediterranean had evolved a distinctive species-identifying odour short-tailed mouse) inhabits the more southern areas marker, the odours of all heterospecifics, including of the eastern Mediterranean (Boursot et al., 1993) . closely related incipient and ancestral species, would M. musculus and M. domesticus (both commensal mice) have been treated as distinctly different rather than are taxonomically considered subspecies by some resimilar. The substantial overlap in genetic material searchers (Boursot et al., 1993) and as distinct bioacross species that remains after speciation is manifest logical species by others (Sage, Atchley & Capanna, in a substantial overlap in the similarities of their 1993; Mitchell-Jones et al., 1999) . Following the latter, odours. These have sufficient similarity that, although we consider them two species that are distributed in the odours of close species are discriminable, they Europe in distinct parapatric areas and have a narrow remain perceptually similar.
hybrid zone. M. domesticus inhabits western Europe Given the odour-genes covariance findings, however, and the Mediterranean basin whereas M. musculus is the absence or lack of salience of species-specific found from central Europe to northern China (Boursot markers would not pose a problem for discrimination et al., 1993) . M. macedonicus is sympatric but not or identification because the most effective way of syntopic with M. domesticus whereas M. spicilegus determining one's degree of relatedness to another and M. musculus are sympatric and also frequently individual is by comparing that individual's odour with syntopic (Mitchell-Jones et al., 1999) . Molecular studone's own odour. When such a process was proposed, ies indicate that the commensal group of mice forms it was termed the ''armpit effect '' (Dawkins, 1982) and two separate lineages within the Mus complex and ''self-referent matching'' (Holmes & Sherman, 1982) .
that the taxa arose from only one aboriginal lineage The use of this process in kin recognition was first (Sage et al., 1993) . The divergence between M. spicidocumented in hamsters during studies of odour simlegus and M. macedonicus and the divergence between ilarities within kin groups (Heth, Todrank & Johnston, M. musculus and M. domesticus are recent (Boursot 1998 heterospecific that is genetically closer to the ha-M. spicilegus and M. macedonicus subjects had no bituation odour donor) is consistently investigated sigprior experience in experimental tests. Prior to testing, nificantly less than the other category of test odour the animals were separated and housed individually (e.g. the heterospecific that is more genetically distant for at least a week (to control for dominance status) from the habituation odour donor), this indicates dison sanichip bedding in solid-bottom plastic cages crimination between the test odours and that the odour (26 cm×16 cm×14 cm) in which food and water were of the more genetically similar donor is more similar always available. The colony was maintained on a in quality to the habituation odour than the odour of shifted 14:10 h light:dark cycle in constant temthe more genetically different donor. This has been the perature (21±1°C) and humidity (approximately 50%).
finding in the previous two investigations of odourAll experiments were conducted in April-May under genes covariance across species (Heth & Todrank, 2000 ; dim red light during the dark phase when the animals Heth et al., in press) . (2) In contrast, if neither test are most active.
odour were similar in quality to the habituation odour and thus one category of test odour is not perceived consistently across subjects as more similar to the HABITUATION PROCEDURE habituation odour category (e.g. when different species have unique species-specific odour markers that are In this investigation we used habituation techniques not associated with similarities across species), there to assess odour-genes covariance across species within would be no predictable differences between the inboth species pairs and within a population of M. spivestigation times of the odours in the test trial and the cilegus. Habituation experiments with odours are typstatistical tests would not show significant differences ically used to assess perceived differences between between them. In other words, if there were salient odours (Halpin, 1986) , but habituation techniques can species-specific odour markers, odours of different hetalso be used to assess the perceived similarity between erospecifics would be treated as distinctly different odours (Todrank et al., 1998 (Todrank et al., , 1999 Heth et al., 1999) .
categories of odours and thus odours of genetically These techniques cannot provide direct information closer heterospecifics would not be treated as similar about the chemical structure or composition of the in this habituation protocol. (Note that odours of inodorants, but they do provide useful information about dividuals are used as stimuli rather than pooled odours how animals perceive the qualities of odours in terms because each individual's odour faithfully represents of the similarities and the discriminable differences the qualities associated with his/her particular kin between them. In all habituation techniques, the subgroup, population and species, and thus pooling odours ject is exposed to an odour (the habituation odour)
is not necessary to demonstrate similarities within repeatedly or for an extended period of time, and this odour categories. Furthermore, differences between exposure results in decreased investigation of this odours of specific individuals are not sufficiently salient odour (habituation). In traditional habituation techto affect the results in this type of habituation exniques, the habituation odour and a second odour (the periment.) Again, significant differences in the time test odour) are presented at the same time in a test trial following the habituation period. Significantly spent investigating the two test odours indicate that the subject discriminated between them. When the domesticus and M. musculus) male and the odour of a far heterospecific (M. spicilegus) male. In the second test odour from the same odour category is investigated condition, designed to assess similarities in the qualsignificantly less than the odour from the other catities of the odours of M. spicilegus and M. macedonicus egory, this indicates that it was more similar in quality in comparison with the odours of far heterospecifics to the habituation odour. (Note that habituation ex-(M. domesticus and M. musculus), M. spicilegus and periments do not provide information about odour M. macedonicus males were not used as subjects bepreferences: the same six M. musculus subjects showed cause they did not spend enough time sniffing the opposite responses to heterospecific odours in a prefhabituation odour during pilot tests to be sure that erence test than they had a few days before in the habituation had occurred. Instead, M. musculus and habituation test.) To ensure that the odour similarity M. domesticus males served as subjects. M. musculus data were not confounded by odour preferences, odours males habituated to the odour of M. macedonicus and from donors that were the same sex as the subject were tested with the odours of M. spicilegus and M. were presented. To ensure that the odours were not domesticus whereas M. domesticus males habituated affected by differences in diet (see e.g. Schellinck & to the odour of M. spicilegus and were tested with the Brown, 1999), the diet was held constant across all odours of M. macedonicus and M. musculus. In addition subjects and donors. To control for dominance status, to ensuring sufficient sniffing during the habituation subjects and odour donors were housed individually phase, this methodology also enabled comparison of for at least a week prior to testing. subjects' responses after habituation to heterospecific Subjects were tested in a clean polycarbonate cage odours as opposed to conspecific odours to ensure that covered with a clean glass plate because pilot test responses were comparable after habituating to both results indicated that subjects spent more time intypes of odours. In the third condition, five of the six vestigating odours in a clean cage than in their home M. musculus males and five of the six M. domesticus cage. A test animal was transferred from its home cage males also served as subjects in a habituation test to the test cage about 5 min prior to testing to allow assessing the similarity between different individuals adaptation to the new area. During this time the males from the same wild population of M. spicilegus stimuli were prepared. Secretions from the ano-genital (recently trapped in Hungary) in comparison with area (usually including a small amount of urine) were the odour of an individual from a population of M. transferred from the donor animal to the outside of a spicilegus originally collected in Yugoslavia. small (3 cm diameter) plastic Petri dish by rubbing the We analysed the differences in the investigation of dish in a circular motion against the area between the the test odours using Wilcoxon matched-pairs tests. legs while being careful to avoid direct contact with any faecal material that could have contaminated the DIFFERENTIAL INVESTIGATION PROCEDURE odour (following Heth et al., in press ). Ano-genital secretions were used as stimuli because we found
We tested differential investigation of odours of close during pilot tests that subjects investigated the odours opposite-sex heterospecifics (within the pair) versus far of ano-genital secretions more than the odours of urine heterospecifics (outside the pair) to determine whether alone. During the 10-min habituation phase, a Petri subjects would show greater interest in the odours dish with the ano-genital secretion of one individual of close heterospecifics. The latter situation would was placed on the floor in the centre of the test cage probably be expected if they were using their own and the amount of time the subject spent investigating odour as a referent to assess the suitability of another the odour was recorded with a stopwatch. The miniindividual as a potential mate/social partner. (If they mum amount of sniffing time to ensure habituation to were using either a learned template of what conthe odour was set at 20 s. During the 5-min test phase stitutes a 'conspecific' or a species-specific odour that immediately followed, Petri dishes with the anomarker, both odours would be categorized as 'hetgenital secretions of two individuals were placed on erospecific' and it is unlikely that they would prefer the floor at opposite ends of the test cage. The amount one heterospecific to another). of time the subject spent investigating the test odours Subjects were tested in a clean polycarbonate cage was recorded. Three experimenters measured the covered with a clean glass plate. The test animal spent sniffing time with stopwatches in each experiment, about 5 min adapting to the test cage prior to testing and the reported data are the average of these three while the stimuli were being prepared. Ano-genital values. In most cases the three values varied less than secretions were transferred to small plastic Petri 1-2 s. dishes as described above. Two odours were presented We tested subjects in three conditions. In the first during a 5-min test, and the amount of time the subject condition, M. musculus and M. domesticus males haspent investigating each of the odours was recorded bituated to the odour of a male conspecific and were with stopwatches. The values recorded by three experimenters were averaged. Six males from each of tested with the odour of a close heterospecific (M. the same population (Hungary) as the habituation odour donor than the odour of the M. spicilegus from the four Mus species were tested with the odours of the different (Yugoslavia) population (Fig. 1B: t=0, two di-oestrous females: one female was a hetero-P<0.005), indicating that the odours of males from the specific from the same pair of closely related species; same population were perceived as similar to each the other female was a less closely related hetother and different from the odour of a male from the erospecific from the other species pair. (To ensure that other population. all donor females were in the same oestrous state, di-oestrous females were used as donors, because of DIFFERENTIAL ODOUR INVESTIGATION limited numbers of donor animals and because of difficulties associated with trying to control and synMales from all four Mus species investigated the odour of the more genetically similar heterospecific female chronize the oestrous cycles of female donors of both species.) We analysed the differences in the insignificantly more than the odour of the genetically dissimilar heterospecific female (Fig. 2 : M. musculus: vestigation times using Wilcoxon matched-pairs tests.
t=0, P<0.05; M. domesticus: t=0, P<0.05; M. spicilegus: t=0, P<0.05; M. macedonicus: t=0, P<0.05) .
RESULTS

ODOUR-GENES COVARIANCE
DISCUSSION
All subjects spent at least 20 s investigating the ha-ODOUR-GENES COVARIANCE bituation odour, allowing sufficient time for habituation to that odour. In the test for the similarity In this investigation, mice treated ano-genital odours of individuals from more genetically similar species as between the odours of M. domesticus and M. musculus, males investigated the test odour from the close hetsimilar compared with the ano-genital odour of an individual from a less closely related species, conerospecific significantly less than the odour of the more genetically different heterospecific (M. spicilegus) male firming previous evidence that odour-genes covariance occurs across species and is not confined only to sim- (Fig. 1A: t=0, P<0.002 ). In the test designed to assess similarities in the qualities of the odours of M. spiciilarities within species. The evidence reported here extends what is known about odour-genes covariance legus and M. macedonicus, males also investigated the odour from the close heterospecific significantly less to include similarities across species within two pairs of rodent species. Other new evidence indicates comthan the odour of the far heterospecific (Fig. 1A: t= 2.0, P<0.004). The results from the first two conditions parable similarities in odours across species of mole rats of the Spalax ehrenbergi superspecies in Israel (1998)], these assumptions have never been sub- (Heth & Todrank, 2000) and across close species of stantiated with conclusive evidence in mammals. SpeCryptomys Zambian eusocial mole rats (Heth et al., in cies-specific markers were thought to be a basic aspect press). Thus, in addition to the shared odour qualities of the speciation process by facilitating reproductive that identify conspecifics as members of their parisolation of incipient species, particularly in secondary ticular species, these rodents also share odour qualities contact zones with the ancestral species. In such cases, in common with other closely related species. Much of greater differences between the markers of the inthe previous research on odour-genes covariance has cipient species and the ancestral species would enhance focused on similarities of individual odours within kin their efficacy in maintaining reproductive isolation groups or species. In the research reported here, mice because these differences would minimize identreated odours of males from the same wild population tification errors that would result in inappropriate of M. spicilegus from Hungary as similar compared mate choices. Thus greater differences between odour with the odours of males from the other M. spicilegus markers of close species would provide an adaptive population from Yugoslavia. This confirms findings in advantage by strengthening the reproductive isolation S. ehrenbergi mole rats (Heth & Todrank, unpublished) of the species. Despite the logic of this hypothesis, the and strengthens the evidence of the relationship befindings support a very different type of process. tween individual odours and genes in the middle region For a specific odour marker to be effective for idenof genetic similarity with individuals that are less tification and discrimination of individuals from varigenetically similar than kin groups but more genous groups, it would have to be both salient and etically similar than conspecifics from different popuspecifically distinctive. If the most salient quality in lations. This new evidence of odour similarities within an individual's odour is a unique odour marker, its populations and across close species contributes to odour should be readily discriminable from that of its establishing odour-genes covariance as occurring at same-sex sibling, yet the odours of siblings are not multiple degrees of genetic similarity (from siblings to discriminated as different in habituation tests when across species) and in several rodent species complexes the subject is not familiar with the sibling odour donors (including Mesocricetus, Spalax, Cryptomys and Mus). (Todrank et al., 1998 (Todrank et al., , 1999 Heth et al., 1999;  Heth et Similarities in the qualities of individual odours could al., in press). Likewise, if brothers had specific odour enable identification of individuals at the levels of kin markers to identify them as members of the same group, population, species and across species.
immediate family, their odours should be discriminated as different from rather than treated as similar to the odours of their half-brothers, as indeed was found by SPECIES RECOGNITION: ODOUR SIMILARITIES OR Todrank et al. (1998) . If there were specific odour SPECIFIC MARKERS?
markers to identify members within a population and to discriminate its members from those of different It is now clear that the qualities in an individual's populations of the same species, odours of conspecifics odour provide a reliable indication of that individual's from different populations would not be treated as genotype, yet the process by which specific genes are similar (Heth & Todrank, unpublished) . Perhaps most translated into particular odour qualities remains unimportantly, if there were specific odour markers to known (Yamazaki et al., 1992) . Furthermore, a small identify conspecifics and to enable unambiguous genetic difference between two strains of MHC condiscrimination between conspecifics and close heterogenic mice led to differences in the proportions of at specifics, odours of close heterospecifics would not be least eight different odorous compounds in the urine treated as similar to the odours of conspecifics, as was of the two strains (Singer, Beauchamp & Yamazaki, found in the habituation experiments reported here 1997), indicating the extreme complexity of the metaand in other experiments (Heth & Todrank, 2000 ; Heth bolic translation from genes to odours. This finding, et al., in press ). Thus, these odour-genes covariance in conjunction with the findings of odour-genes costudies have demonstrated that members of the same variance at many different degrees of genetic simkin group, population, species and superspecies share ilarity, provides a strong argument against the qualities in their individual odours that could enable traditional notion that the speciation process leads identification of their membership in these various to the development of genetically determined specific groups without the necessity of any specific odour odour markers to identify individuals (Vozmarkers. nessenskaya, Parfyonova & Zinkevich, 1992) , kin
Although the idea of specific odour markers, pargroups (Beecher, 1982) , populations (Heth et al., 1996a) ticularly for species and kinship, seems theoretically or species (Kotenkova & Naidenko, 1999) .
plausible, especially given the necessity of disAlthough evolutionary biologists generally have ascriminating between kin and non-kin and between sumed that such markers exist [particularly within species for identification of conspecifics, e.g. Futuyma, conspecifics and heterospecifics for appropriate mate choices, on more careful reflection it is not so easy to could elicit varying degrees of strong responses. It would also be possible to fine-tune the response to develop a clear hypothesis about how such markers members of one's own population as well as to one's would have evolved or how effective they would be in own species enabling much more precise identifications the process of identifying unfamiliar individuals. Any than a composite of markers would allow. This hypomarker of kinship would have to change with every thesis about using the individual's own odour as a mating couple to indicate specific sibships and yet referent for differential responses to conspecifics and maintain sufficient similarity to indicate kinship with heterospecifics awaits confirmation through rigorous half-sibs and cousins on both the mother's and the behavioural tests. There is already suggestive evidfather's sides. Any species marker would have to spread ence, however, from hamsters (e.g. Murphy, 1977 ; immediately to all members of an incipient species Johnston & Brenner, 1982) and blind mole rats (Heth and yet any mutation producing such an odour change et al., 1996b) that is consistent with species recognition probably would be selected against because the inbased on self-referent matching, although those data dividual carrying the initial mutation would not be were not interpreted in such terms. Conclusive evidpreferred as an appropriate mate. Even if it were ence requires an investigation of differential responses possible to develop such markers, which appears into conspecific, close heterospecific, and more genetically creasingly unlikely, it would be necessary to create different heterospecific odours in subjects that have markers for different degrees of relatedness that would been cross-fostered at birth and reared in mixed groups not compete with one another. That is, the species with conspecifics and heterospecifics. marker must not mask the kin marker and the individual marker must not mask the species marker, etc. This may be especially complicated because of DIFFERENTIAL ODOUR INVESTIGATION the biological constraints on the variety of odorous
In this investigation, males from all four species tested compounds that animals are able to produce and beshowed greater interest in the ano-genital odour of dicause the variations between individual odours rely oestrous females from their own species pair than on differences in proportions of odorous compounds from the other species pair. This suggests that males (Gorman, Nedwell & Smith, 1974; Singer et al., 1997) respond more to the odours of more genetically similar rather than on distinctive odorants.
females. Because males' odour preferences paralleled It has now been shown in three different rodent degrees of genetic relatedness as demonstrated by the species complexes that the odours of the more genodour-genes covariance tests, this indicates the impact etically similar species are perceived as more similar to of the relationship between genes and odours on roeach other rather than as more distinctively different. dents' behavioural responses to odours. Thus, odourThese findings preclude the possibility of a salient and genes covariance is not simply an artefact demspecifically distinctive odour marker (because if such onstrated in habituation tests but rather provides a species-specific markers existed, the individual odours theoretical framework that is manifest in animal beof close heterospecifics would not be treated as similar).
haviour. Although the female donors were not in oesIn the absence of distinctive species-specific markers, trus at the time of the test, it would be adaptive for a how could an animal avoid identification errors? male to show greater interest in a di-oestrous female Odour-genes covariance raised this conundrum but that would be a more appropriate mate when she was also solves it. Given the predictable relationship bein oestrus than a di-oestrous female that would be a tween genes and odours, one possibility is that an less appropriate mate because she is not sufficiently animal could determine its degree of genetic resimilar to him genetically. The same logic should apply latedness to another animal by comparing that into females, but preliminary results from pilot tests of dividual's odour with his own odour. Such a selfdifferential investigation of odours from close versus referent matching process has been demonstrated in distant heterospecific males by female mice are puzzhamsters for recognition of kin (Heth et al., 1998) , ling: M. domesticus females in confirmed behavioural but a similar process would be equally effective for oestrus showed more interest in the genetically closer identification of differing degrees of relatedness by heterospecific male, as would be predicted, but dituning the response to the other individual's odour oestrous M. domesticus females showed the opposite based on the similarity to one's own odour (Heth & pattern. An extensive study of females' odour and Todrank, 2000) . According to this hypothesis, very mate preferences will be necessary to determine the similar odours could elicit minimal responses because importance of self-referent matching in females' rekinship odours are too close to the individual's own sponses to heterospecific males. Although our results odour, and very dissimilar odours could elicit minimal do not provide conclusive evidence, the odour prefresponses because heterospecific odours are too diferences of the males are consistent with the hypothesis ferent from the individual's own odour, but within the that responses of sexually motivated individuals may be based on a self-referent matching process. These not-too-similar-and-not-too-different range the odours 
